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8:30 AM & 10:00 AM

WELCOME TO WORSHIP!
We are so glad you have chosen to worship God at PRCC! This is a place where persons from a diversity of faith
perspectives find unity in Christ. As we begin worship, take a moment to breathe deeply, inviting the Divine to speak
anew this day. No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey, know that you are genuinely welcome here.

GREETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
(The ushers will pick up prayer cards during the first hymn)
GATHERING/PRELUDE
*CALL TO WORSHIP
Jesus offers a new-old commandment,
that we should love each other.
With the incredible power and the unfathomable depth of God's love for us
we can, we must love one another.
And it is in this our love for one another that the world will know whom and what we worship.
Come, children of God, let us love one another!
*HYMN

Though I May Speak
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(see insert)

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION
We confess that in our lives we often hide behind our work and play, schools and jobs, fun and
fashion. We let ourselves get so busy that we forget the cause of the poor and the suffering. We
confess we allow the powers of this world to seduce us into selfishness and silence our
witness. Teach us to champion the cause for justice for all, strengthen us to love our neighbor and
speak truth no matter the penalty.
Silence is kept
*ASSURANCE OF PARDON
The Word of God assures us that we are able to love through the Spirit of Christ. Let us go from this place
with authority, knowing that God’s Word gives us strength to love our neighbors near and far and power
to speak up for those who are broken.
Thanks be to God! Amen!
*GLORIA PATRI
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Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

*PASSING OF THE PEACE
CELEBRATING THE BAPTISM OF ELIZA JANE HAMILTON (10 am)
Sisters and brothers in Christ: through the sacrament of baptism God's Spirit initiates us into Christ's holy
church, puts us on the stage of God's saving drama, and gives us new birth through water and the Spirit.
So, come to the water --water poured over and immersing us, water flowing freely for all who will receive
it, water from the streams of God's saving power and justice, water that brings hope to all who thirst for
righteousness, water that refreshes life, nurtures growth, and offers new birth.
Here we come to the waters, to baptize Eliza Hamilton, and in each other's presence to renew our
commitments to Christ who has raised us, the Spirit who has birthed us, and the Creator who is
making all things new.

Questions of the Family
And to the gathered family, members, and friends, will you do all that is possible to assist these parents in
raising Eliza in the faith of Jesus Christ, praying for them, and journeying alongside them?
We will, with God’s help.
Questions for the Congregation
Do you, who witness and celebrate this sacrament, promise your love, support, and care to Eliza being
baptized as she grows in faith?
We promise our love support and care.
How will you do this?
We desire to associate ourselves in a Fellowship of the Christ Spirit and covenant to accept one
another in diversity of faith, supporting each other in love and respect. The fellowship that is our
Church grows from and builds upon the traditions of the various Christian churches of the
centuries.
We intend as individuals to grow in our understanding of the true nature of God and the Way of
Life taught by Jesus Christ. Unity with God is our Goal, Jesus Christ is our way, the Bible is our
greatest resource, and the Church is our visible, sustaining fellowship.
As members of this Church, we shall go forward together in freedom seeking continually to learn
more of the true nature of God and God’s Purpose.
Though she is too young to understand, articulate for Eliza what you have learned about God’s love and
purpose on your spiritual journey through the years.
For you, little one, Jesus Christ came into the world: for you he lived and showed God’s love; for you
he suffered the darkness of Calvary and cried at the last, “It is accomplished;” for you he triumphed
over death and rose in newness of life; for you he ascended to reign at God’s right hand. All this he
did for you, Eliza, though you do not understand it yet. And we will continue to tell you this good
news until it becomes your own. And so the word of Scripture is fulfilled: “We love because God
first loved us.”
God first loved us. That is what we hold dear. Whether with a believer or a child, baptism enacts this
enveloping love of God – the God who comes to us in Jesus Christ, who comes to us in the power of the
Holy Spirit, a love that will not let us go. That is the story of Scripture, and that is the story of baptism –
whether an infant in arms, a child taking the first steps of faith, or a saint who is finally at rest.
Blessing of the Water
Baptism
Lighting of the Baptismal Candle
Prayer of Dedication:
God of wonder and grace, we thank you for your love revealed here this day to this community,
these parents, and this child. We pray that this community will always provide a safe shelter of
your love in which all children may grow and play. We pray that these parents may continue to feel
the sweet wonder of your presence so transparent here today. We pray that Eliza will bask in your
love as she makes her journey through this life. Amen.
Introduction to the Congregation

God Claims You

Eliza, Eliza, God claims you, God helps you, protects you, and loves you
We this day do all agree a child of God you will always be. (chorus)
We your family love you so, we vow to help your faith to grow. (chorus)
We are here to say this day that we will help you on your way. (chorus)
And if you should tire or cry then we will sing this lullaby. (chorus)
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
JOYS AND CONCERNS

PASTORAL PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on Earth as it is in
Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not
into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

TESTIMONY FROM OUR YOUTH MISSION TEAM
PREACHING LESSON

Matthew 25:31-40
This is the word of God, for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

SERMON

Who’s Counting?

Rev. Carol Hill

OFFERTORY
*DOXOLOGY
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Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise God all creatures here below.
Praise God above ye heavenly host. Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Open our eyes that they may see the deepest needs of people; Move our hands that they may feed
the hungry; Touch our hearts that they may bring warmth to the despairing; Teach us the
generosity that welcomes strangers; Let us share our possessions to clothe the naked; Give us the
care that strengthens the sick; Make us share in the quest to set the prisoner free. In sharing our
anxieties and our love, our poverty and our prosperity, we partake of your divine presence. Amen.
*HYMN

Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing

*BENEDICTION
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(see insert)

POSTLUDE (10 am)
* INDICATES TO PLEASE RISE IN BODY AND SPIRIT, IF ABLE

BOLD INDICATES TO SPEAK ALOUD IN ONE VOICE, IF ABLE

LEADING US IN WORSHIP – JULY 28, 2019
Rev. Carol Hill, Senior Minister
Sasha Gerritson, Director of Music Ministries
Liz Swanson, Director of Pastoral Services
Angie & Andrew Weber, Musicians
Katie Reboletti, Lector
Sue Douglass, organist
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PRCC ANNOUNCEMENT: CALLED CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
As a congregational lead church, it is an honor and privilege to select our ministers. Listening and hearing God’s
plan for us to live our faith with open hearts, open minds, faith in our leadership, faith in each other, and faith in
God.
I am pleased to announce by the action of the Board of Directors, upon the request of the Associate Minister Search
Committee, a congregational meeting has been called for Sunday, August 11, 2019.
The sole purpose of this meeting will be to present and vote on a candidate to become the Associate Minister of the
Park Ridge Community Church. We will all join together on Sunday, August 11th for one service at 10am and hold
the congregational meeting directly after the service.
This announcement will be repeated at the morning worship services on both July 28th and August 4th in
accordance with our bylaws.
Thank you,
Lonn Naudzius, Clerk

ITEMS OF NOTE
WELCOME GUESTS!
We are glad you are joining us in worship today. If you are interested in more information about our worship, programs,
service, and fellowship please visit our website at www.parkridgecommunitychurch.org.

PLEASE SEE AN USHER for seat cushions, larger font bulletins, and/or hearing assistance devices for use during
worship. Thank you to our July ushers: Vaughan Hapeman, Wayne Tumminello, Scott Nelson, Charlie Giera, and Liz Ewald

ALTAR FLOWERS this week are in celebration of our Mission Trip Team!
RESTROOMS are located on the lower level at each end of the church.
NURSERY CARE 8:30-11:15 am each Sunday. Infants to age 5.
NAME TAGS Thank you for wearing your nametag to help us know one another. If you need a new or replacement tag, please
let us know!

SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM

The rose on the altar is in celebration of the baptism of Eliza Jane Hamilton,
daughter of Kim and Andrew Hamilton as she takes this next step in her Christian journey.

MOVIE SCHEDULE
During our “Movies with a Message” series, we will watch movies together on Wednesdays, and then Sunday’s sermon with
touch on some of the themes presented, tied to the scripture for that day! This will hopefully be an engaging way to consider
the ways we encounter God in unexpected places. This week’s movie will be our last “in house” feature, all are welcome!

Movie
The Princess Bride
Incredibles 2

Wednesday Showing
July 31 at 7 pm
August 8 @ Prospect Park

Sunday Scripture
Aug. 4: Song of Solomon 8:6-7
Aug. 11: 1 Corinthians 12

PRAYER REQUESTS
We hope you take comfort knowing that Stephen Ministers are praying for those listed below. Please include your prayer concerns
during Sunday services or contact the church office.

WE PRAY FOR THOSE IN OUR CONGREGATION AND OUR LOVED ONES:
Martha Bridges, Erika Cornelisen, Kylie Figgins, Jon Forsythe, Edith E. Hurlburt, Tom Kapolnek, Candace Kidston, Walter and
Christina Kotecki, Geri LeDuc, Jim Lego, Lurana Nelson, Leo Netko, Greg McDonough, Dean Muenzer, Pauline Numrych, Susan
Ruth, Ann Stutts, Ginny Sutton, Kathleen Weller, Joyce Wright, Bill Zoellner, Kate Zoellner.

PRAYER REQUESTS FROM JULY 21st:
-

We keep our mission trip group in our prayers this week for safety and open hearts to the transformative work God
has called them to.
Happy 11th birthday to Alana Goodwin!
The Klimmeck family is joyfully anticipating the wedding of Pat and Colleen in 4 weeks.
Katie Reboletti asks for prayers for all the work and service done by the Stephen Ministers and for their care
receivers.
Bob Krahl asked for prayers for the friends and family of his longtime friend Garland who passed away recently.
Please keep Jaclyn and all those mourning the loss of Rett Evans in your prayers.
Please pray for Ginny Feurer’s friend whose daughter has been diagnosed with leukemia.

IMPORTANT INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL
Summer Sunday School takes place during 10 am worship. Ages 3-8 are invited to a Bible story and activities, while older
children and youth help. One or more adult volunteers are needed weekly as well--email Teri and
Shelley, sundayschool@parkridgecommunitychurch.org to sign up. Families begin in worship at 10, and Summer Sunday
School participants and helpers are dismissed after the Children's Message. Please pick up young children from the Sunday
school wing as worship ends.

SIX FLAGS YOUTH OUTING - Wednesday, July 31st 9:30am-5pm
In order to reschedule the previous trip that was cancelled due to weather and schedules AND to meet up with some of our
new friends from the mission trip, the Youth trip to Magic Waters has been changed to Six Flags! We will meet at church at
9:30 am and return at 5 pm. Students should come with money for their ticket (and that can include Hurricane Harbor too),
lunch and snacks. Single Day tickets are $39.99 but Six Flags Season Pass members receive a discount, so be sure to bring your
pass if you have one. This event is open to all 6th-12th graders and friends are always welcome! You must RSVP to
Kate/Darcy at youth@parkridgecommunitychurch.org TODAY if you plan to attend.

TUESDAY TEA WITH KATE AND DARCY
Come to TeaLuLa on Tuesday, July 30th at 10 am to sip tea and hang with Kate, Darcy, and other middle school and high school
students.

LINCOLN PARK COMMUNITY SHELTER

Assistance is needed for Thursday, August 1st’s dinner at Lincoln Park Community Services. This will be the first time for
us to serve at their brand-new facility at 1521 Sedgwick. We will be cooking at 2:00 in the church kitchen and then serving at
7:00. We plan to leave church at 5:30 and return before 9:00. If you'd like to be a part of this worthwhile ministry, please
either sign up on the Outreach Bulletin Board or contact Luan Zoellner (lzoellner@ameritech.net).

MARYVILLE BACKPACK COLLECTION
We have collected over 40 backpacks….but need at least 100. More good quality backpacks with padded backs are needed.
(Costco has these backpacks on sale now.) Please drop of your backpack(s) in the Park Place room through August 26. On that
date we will bless the backpacks at the 10:00am service.

WEEK AT A GLANCE:
Today
8:30a
Garden
Worship

Monday
Church
Office
Closed

Tuesday
10:00a
Women’s AA

Wednesday
7:00a
Men’s
Breakfast

Thursday
8:00p
Men’s
Basketball

Friday
10:00a
Women’s
AA

Saturday

10:00a
Worship

5:30p
Altar Guild
Meeting

10:15a
Chair Yoga

9:30a
Youth Six Flags
Trip

10:00a
Worship

8:00p
Men’s
Basketball

6:00p
Evening
Meditation

11:30a
Kindred
Spirits

10:00a
Women’s AA

8:00p
Men’s
Basketball

7:00p
Yoga

7:00p
Youth
Committee

7:00p
“Princess
Bride” showing
in the Parlor

STAFF:
Rev. Carol Hill, Senior Minister
Liz Swanson, Director of Pastoral Services
Teri Biedke, Director of Children Ministries
Sue Douglass, Interim Organist
Sasha Gerritson, Director of Music Ministries
Kate Joyce, Youth Group Co-Facilitator
Darcy LeDuc, Youth Group Co-Facilitator
Shelly O’Brien, Director of Children Ministries
Jaclyn Weir, Parish Coordinator

pastorcarol@parkridgecommunitychurch.org
liz@parkridgecommunitychurch.org
sundayschool@parkridgecommunitychurch.org

Laura Sissman – Chair of the Congregation
laura@parkridgecommunitychurch.org

Thom Goodwin –Vice-Chair of the Congregation
thom@parkridgecommunitychurch.org

sasha@parkridgecommunitychurch.org
youth@parkridgecommunitychurch.org
youth@parkridgecommunitychurch.org
sundayschool@parkridgecommunitychurch.org
office@parkridgecommunitychurch.org

Next Sunday
8:30a
Garden
Worship

